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ac.ute and chronic V
curable cases by a thoroughS course of Natural Mineral Wa- -

er Baths and all recognized
methods. V

O Rheum, tism. stomach, kidney A
liver, skin and nervous diseases

O treated successfully. V
only Sanitarium in the

gThe using natural mineral..
V

best equipped unl most beauti
fully furnished. In the suburbs
of Lincoln, this Institution for

The scene of the investigation by
the Hennepin grand jury of the old
officers of the Northwestern National
Life Insurance company of Minneap-
olis may be transferred to St. Paul.
Payments of money have come to

the medical and surgical treat-
ment of all non-contagio- dis

of one of Colorado's insurance laws.
Walsh was arrested at Ordway at the
request of the state insurance depart-
ment. He Is charged with soliciting
insurance illegally, for the reason
that his company has no right to
operate in the state. The penalty is
a fine of $500 or six months in prison.

light, it is said, for corrupt purposes

eases, presents the ideal, in its
nursing corps, Its massage, its
electrical equipments, its bath,
department, physical culture,
dietetics, and, in fact, every
thing which goes to make up a,

made in St. Paul. Testimony already

OA large and thoroughly equip- - placed before the grand jury involves
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Opea cases. T payment in a room at the Ryan hotel scientific yet homelike institu
tion. A delightful place inof a $5,000 check ror the suppres-

sion of a report exposing the condi which to get well and learn how

, Every member of the cabinet is
carrying In his inside pocket a letter
from Secretary Loeb which if it has
its expected effect will "bottle up"
cabinet proceedings airtight. It ex-

presses the president's absolute wish
that not one word be said by any
member of the cabinet about any-
thing that occurs in the cabinet room.

tion of the company, and a voluntary

O DR3. EVERETT, Q

S'Maruging NEBRASKA.
Physicians.
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to ke--- p well.

contribution of $1,000 each to the two
democratic and republican state cen-

tral committees. Another state offi-

cial is credited with receiving $300 in
installments of $150 each for Sundaym . mm m a a. mm m m

work done in a clerical capacity. As The members of the administrative
council of the National Metal TradesTHE UDELL HOItL to the campaign contributions they

are said to be vouched for in a con association endorsed every detail of PERSONALthe merger of their organization with
the National Founders' association

fession made by one of the old offi-

cers, but its receipt Is denied in the
case of the democrats. DENVER MUD Instantaneous cure totand adjourned after empowering the

committee which has had charge of
the preliminary details to bring the all inflammation; Instant relief in pneuThe Nebraska supreme court closed monia, bronchitis, pleurisy, Inflamed
merger to an actuality.a busy session by filing opinions up breasts, tumors, chronic ulcers, tonsilitls,

piles (external), boils, erysipelas, poisonedholding the validity of the anti-cig- a

rette law, the act prohibiting the

A. L. Hoover A Son, Props.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.- 53XP5

Centrally located, Cor. 13th
and M Sts. The largest hotel
in the city, up-to-da-

te and 1st
class in every respect. Prices
moderate. American and Euro-

pean plans. Phones in all rooms
52 rooms with bath.

wounds, rheumatism, felons, sprains,
burns, frost bites; 50c boxes; 35c.

It being persistently rumored in the
canal zone that Chief Engineer John
F. Stevens Intended resigning, Mr.

desecration of the national flag, the
inheritance tax law, a portion of the NER-VO-IN- E Those . suffering from

Stevens in an Interview, said: "YouLincoln charter which provides for weaknesses that will sap pleasures of life
should take Ner-vo-In- e. One box willthe election of seven aldermen at can deny the report. There is abso
work wonders. Has more rejuvenatinglutely no truth in it. I am satisfiedlarge, and declaring invalid the acts
and vitalizing power than any medicine
in the world. Sent by mall, large boxchanging the time of the election of with my work In every way, and God

willing, I will remain here until thecounty supervisors and registers of $1, 3 for 12.50. '
canal is finished." IF YOU CANT BLISIiiJr take Trilbydeeds. The law extending the term

of county supervisors was declared Sleeping powders, absolutely harmless.
easy to take; no bad results. Four sleeps- Richard A. McCurdy made the folunconstitutional by the court, Judge for 25c.

TRILBY had no corns or bunions. Shelowing statement: "I have not IntIBarnes dissenting, and a writ.of man
removed them with a Trilby Leaflet; abmated that I intend to resign as pres solute cure; 10c by mail. -

PURE HONEY
From Producer to Consumer. "

FOUR OR MORE
If LB. CANS EACH S1.00

damus was issued compelling the
county clerks of Gage and, Buffalo ident of the Mutual Life Insurance 'R. P. C." ECZEMA CURE. 50c: euar- -

anteed to do the work; will tell you manycompany, and I have no Intention ofcounties to place the names of can
it nas cured.60 LB. CAN S EACH 4 80

RIGGS GUARANTEED PILE CURE.so doing. I was elected president
until June 7, next, and nothing can

didates for such offices on the official
ballot. .

V. O. B. here. SamDle by mall 3c. Address the remedy that cured Mr.-Hemroi- 50c.
F. A. Snell. MilledKevMe. 111. salve or suppository. 'Stops itching"' noor will drive me out."

Best Quality. 5c perMalz-Coffe- e nnunrt. SamDiesana Beside that other great actor, Gar
Circulars free. I Hwavike Impoiting Uh,

failure.
IF YOU ARE TOO PAT take Dr. Pas-

teur's obesity treatment. Costs $1 per
month. Reduces you three to five pounds
per week

LADIES Dr. La Rue's Balloon Spray
Svrinere is the world's best. Cut to 1

rick, and under the shadow of the

Attorney General Stead, acting at
the request of Governor Deneen for
the Illinois insurance department, has
demanded Information from the offi-

cials of the Illinois Life Insurance
company regarding certain of Its

506 37th Street Milwaukee. Wis.

1 tiiAiiiiiikurA to sell Mr.
statue of Shakespeare, as the inter
preter of whose plays he won fame,AlLOllld HOlHtU LIC fTfllCIO Bersre'8 One box of vaginal antiseptic tablets free.the ashes of Sir Henry Irving wereNew Book. "THE FREE rASS BRIBERY

transactions. He has sent to the given burial in Westminister Abbey,S Y8 TKM" This book will be a seller. Every
body will want it. You can make $100.00 per company a list of formal interroga thus being accorded England's great

est tribute to its dead.month. For particulars, address The
' tories, in which a demand is made

for receipts and vouchers to explain
The Storthing of Norway, whichsome expenditures shown in the. com-

pany's accounts. With regard to one holds itself to be the only governmen
tal authority at the present time, has$65,000 item, expended at the time

when the Kansas legislature was pas refused to submit the question of re
public or monarchy to the people
and the crown will be offered to

sing an act enabling the transfer of
the policies of the Kansas Mutual to
the Illinois Life, information is want

O
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LAU1E&-A- re you aware mat in France
women use a monthly regulator more than
the women of all other nations combined?
Dr. La Rue's French regulator is used
everywhere; thoroughly reliable; abso-
lutely safe; better than Pennyroyal or
Tansy. Price $1; "extra strong" for ob-
stinate cases. $2.00 box.

FROZEN MASSAGE COLD CREAM
The finest cream in the world. A skin, a
bust developer, a wrinkle eradicator. a
beautifier. and 50c a jar.

PIMPLES. BLACKHEADS CURED
Absolutely driven away. A new face for
you. Makes you beautiful. Riggs' Face
Bleach and Complexion Tablets. Worth
55. Price $1.50.

RIGGS' LAXATIVE FRUIT SALTS
A remedy for constipation, obesity, rick-
ets. Jaundice, diabetes, diarrhoea, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, and all liver ills. X
Pound cans. 50c.

RIGGS' G. & G. CAPSULES Guaran-
tee cure for Gonorrhea. Gleet nnd all
forms of bladder and urinal diseases.
Price $1.00 the box.

RIGGS The Drug Cutter

Prince Charles of Sweden.
ed especially.national

Bank
It was persistently reported In the

clubs and in government circles aUnited States Senator Rayner's at3 St. Petersburg that the emperor had
appointed Count Wltte premier, with

tack on Senator Gorman and the dem-
ocratic machine on account of the

Cif rr-- lurni M MCPDiSKA. r the portfolio of minister of finance,suraee constitutional amendment is
All the papers this morning givelikely to lead to a bitter fight on theCAPITAL. $ 100,000.00V
prominence to the report.14 000.00N hustings between the two democraticC'ISURPLUS,

.DEPOSITS 1,350,000.00 )C senators from Maryland. Lloyd Wilk
Francis B. Runder, cashier of thein mson, a uorman manager, m a puu- -

1321 O St. Lincoln, Neb,
r

O OFFICERS lished reply to the Rayner attack,
mils fhfi lunior senator a traitor to

St. Ix)uis postoffice, was arrested by
Postoffice Inspectors J. L. Stice and
John D. Sullivan, 'following the disPresidents v!a n3.r ni1 rhnrc-f- a iriat ho has

1st Vice Pres. L-Atr- hart anv lisfi for the nartv or- - mrirrANY' Suro Dmmth to Llow
II (Powder) sprinkled in the nmt keeps yourcovery of an alleged shortage of

$9,000 In his accounts.2d Vice Pres. JQ ionization except when he was on rowii tree rrom hoe. ennitie nen and tne
llttUfthlnlra will "ian nnlirot TIHanwJ Joe. Samuels

P. L. Hall, wwn erv- - the ticket. V Pwuoa "Lla old" kiUainttalnatntK
MW. n. Rvons. Asst. casnierj

The railroad atrlKe situation in
Prrtnkle bed for Iiom, raws for fowla.
will iol color whUtbirdi. OurtSprnyer,bt on earth, and gallon Lice Killer,
$1.50. Half pound Powder, by mail, 10c
Wa wiat agrnta. Our gooda are guar

1MB TIFFANY CO.. Uncla. ftab.

Russia has now entered on a highly
serious phase. Tho strike la spread

The New York city board of elec-
tions dismissed the protest against
the nominees of tho municipal own-
ership leaeue for city officers, head-
ed by William R. Hearst for mayor.

Farmers' unions, as a mrans of se-

curing tho regulation or railroad rates
is a project which found favor among

lng rapidly to all the railroads of the10 CENTS .HWfHT
plush punsEHa hniulaonte

liMki P:k"t. 111 clMp and

empire, and apparently cannot be
stooped, while in many cities it Is Hesidence Phono

437communicating itself to tho military
and factory employes. Tho strike In

ia hr n?atct and prettiest tr
aITm t a 1 1 h rrt-- e Ma 1 1 r1
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DR. J. athe delegates to the Illinois Statepoatpftxl with barvain lit and
rwrf nmr Mmntf for nhr ! rt. all branches of labor wtilch tho

clallsti planned for bi end of tho Federation of Iabor convention.
.ddreu Tat licallo Ca. !! OfMja, H. J.

year U neemlngly bursting forth of
Agtnts Yanlid EvtryKtwi !r;,r.It own volition.FARM TELEPHONES

ThrouKh It agent, W. J. WaUh. theit b tbi--f aav ru ttumer - an imor--
Newtek "THE rilKK VASS UlltHKHY
S YSIK !. Tbt tk 1U t. M-I- Kverr-tNM- lr

lil want It. Yuu can tnakn ttnuo t et
month, r'or varltoulars, addrnu 'the Imto- -

Phyilcian and 0v.rgeon
Captain Commanding Houpltal

Corp Nebraska.
m O Street, Uncotn, Nb,
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